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Faultless Family Heflicine
"I have used Simmons Liver Kegula-to- r

for many years, having niuilc it
my only Family Medicine. My moth-
er before nie was very partial to it.
It is a safe, good and reliable medi
cine for any dworder of the system,
and if used in time is a grcit jre-ventutic- e

of sickness. I often recom-
mend it to my friends, and shall con-

tinue to do KO.

"liev. James M. Kollins,
"Pastor M. E. Church So. Fairfield, Va."
TIME AND DOOTOE'3 BILLS SAVED

by always keeping Simmons Licer
Regulator in the house.
"I have found Simmons Liver Regu-
lator the best family medicine I ever
used for anything that may happen,
have used it in Ixdiukstiox, Colic,
Di.iKitHOSA, Biliocsnkss, and found
it to relieve immediately. After eat-
ing a hearty supper, if, on going to
bed, I take about a teaspoonful, I
noTcr feel tho effects of the supper
eaten.

"OVID O. SPARKS,
"Ex Mayor Macon, Ga."
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flA.SSl.ODl IS No. 146. 1 O. O. F.-M- eets

vevery Tueilav evening of each week. All
transient brothers are respectfully invited to
attend.

LOIMJE XO. St. A. O. V. W. MeetsTKIO alternate Friday evenimr at 1 . of I,
hall. Transient brother are respectfully in-

vited to attend. F. K. White, Master Workman ;

K. A, aile. Foreman ; F. J Morgan, Overseer ;

J. E. Morris. Kecorder.
CAMP NO. 332. MODKKN WOODMEN

J of America Meets second and fourth Mon-- 4

ay evening at K. f P. hall. All transient
brothers are requested ti meet, with its'. L. A.
JS'ewco ner, Vener ihle C.Jiisul ; G. F. Nilcs,
Worthy Adviser ; D, 1$. Smith, Fx Uauker ; W.
C. Willetts, Clerk.

I.ODOIC NO. 8. A. O. V. W.
Meets every alternate Friday evening at

Kockwood hall at 8 o'elocu. All trausieut broth-
ers are respectfully invited to attend. J. A.
tiutsche, M. W. ; S. C, Oreon. Koreiuau : 8. C.
Wilde, liecorder ; S. A. Newcomer, overseer.

McCONIHIE POST 45 C. A. R.
ROSTEK.

J. W. Jonxsox Commander,
C. S. Twiss Senior Vice
F- - A. Batks Junior "
OfO, Nilf.s Adjutant.
Auousr Takts: u Q. M.
Ma m.n Dixon Ollicerof the Day.

" " OuardChaklks KurdBknj. llF.MPLit Serjit Major.
Jacob Gohbi.km ax. . .. Quarter Master Sert.
Alpha Wkiuht, . .' Post Chaplaiu

Meeting Saturday evening.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOKXEYS AT LAW.

BEKSON & SULLIVAN, Attorneys at Law.
prompt atteutioa to all business

Intrusted to them. OlHce lu Union Block, East
Side. PUttsmouth, Neb.

J AS. 8. MATHE VS. Attorney at Law. Office
over M. B. Murphy Co's store, south side of

M'lln betweao 5th and c:h streets. 21tf

KOBEUT B. WINDHAM. Notary Public and
at Law. office over Ha: k of

Cass Comity, Plattsmouth, Neb. Oflice tele-
phone No, 7 ; residence. No. 6.

JOHN A. DA VIES, A ttorney at Law. Office
K. 15. Windham, over Bank of Cass Co.

Plattsmouth, JanTlyi Nkisuaska.

PIIYSICIAXS AXD SURGEOX3.

1 W. COOK, M. D., Physician and Surgeon.
Offlc at Fisher's Drug Store, Platts-

mouth. Nebraska.

1 L. SIGC.INS, M. D.. Physician aud Sur-geo- n.

One door went of Bennett's sfore.
Office hours from 10 to i a. m. and from 3 to 5
and 7 to 9 p. in. Kesidence. corner Ninth and
Elm street Mrs. Levins house. Telephone
at office and house.

Notice of Probate of Will.
In the matterof til" Last Will ) In Couuty Court
and Testament of Heinrich VCass County Ne-Ern-

Wagner Deceased. ) bra.ska
NoMce is hereby given t hat on the 2Sth day

Of October, A. D.. 187. at thft county judge's
office in Platts-no'.ith- , Cass couutv. Nebraska,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following;
mat-te-r will be heard and considered :

The application of Id i Catherine Wagner to
admit to probate the last will and testament of
lleinrich Ernest Wagner late of Hlatt-mouth- ,

in said county. decoaed, aDd for letters Testa-
mentary to Ida c. Wagner, Johu Waterman
and Koss Gamble.

Dated October loth, 1S7.
By order of the court, a RUS3ELL.

30-- County Judge.

Latest by Telegraph.

HOKHOWKD AXD bTOLKX.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska: Fair, wanner weather,

liht to fresh southerly winds, shifting
to westerly.

Discovery of Cold in Wisconsin- -

Fau Ci.aihk, "Wis., Oct. 20. Consider
able excitement was created hero to-da- y

by the reported discovery of gold one
mile front the west bank of the Chippe-
wa river, about fifteen miles from its
mouth. Specimens have been brought
here of high A'alue, and a mining com-

pany will be formed.

Settling with tho Chatsworth Vic-
tims.

IMioKtA, III., October 2d. John S.

Stevens, the attorney of the Toledo, Pe-

oria, "Warsaw Railway, says the company
has up to date, settled with tho relations
or legal representatives of forty of the
people who were killed at Chatsworth
and with sixty of thosa who were injured.
The highest amount paid out on death
loss was $2,000.

A Farmer Is Bumod to a Crisp.
IIastixo.s, Neb., Oct. 25. This morn-

ing two little Russian boys disooycrcd a
man lying by the roadway n?nr this city.
The body was burned to a crisp, and
proved to be that of a German named
Albert Schnooke, unmarried, who resides
four and a half miles east of Hastings,
lie came to the city yesterday with a load
of corn and was returning home in the
evening in. an intoxicated condition.
Ilia death is attributed to the sparks from
the pipe he was smoking, which ignited
his clot lung. Tho coroner'.-- inquest is
being held over the remains.

Anarchist Editors Arrested.
Chicago, Oct. '.2. "Max Adler, Edmund

Deuss, Frank Biehelfeld and L. Stowrow-sk- i,

editors aud owners of the Arbeiter
Zeitung. were arrested this afternoon on
the charge of criminal libel preferred by
Earnest Legner, formerly a friend of
Spies. The Arbeite Zeitung has recentty
published charges that Leguer, whom 'he;
anarchists expected to be an important
witness for them, was hired by the police
at the time of the trial to go on n secret
junket and keep out of the way. All
the persons arrested were released on
bond.

Secret Negotiations- -

Chicago, 111., Oct. 25. It is said that
secret negotiations have been going on
between the transcontinental roads, and
the Canadian Pacific in an endcav or to
bring about a cessation of hostilities on
an equitable basis. There is a strong
probability that term swill be niac.c, and
freight rates to Pacific coast points be
materially advanced.

Stanley Advancing in co Africa.
London, Oct. 25. Private dispatches

from Stanley Pool report' that Henry M.
Stanley has gone 150 miles up the Aran-wi- hi

and has sent the steamer Florida
back to St.mly Pool for more supplies)
and men. The natives show no dispo-
sition to molest the expedition, and all
were in good healtlu Stanley was w ait-in- g

for the return of the Fio-rid- be fore
advancing.

Peru Not on the Ratify.
New York, Oc. 25. News lias ".been

received that the Peruvian congress has
refused to ratify the proposed contract
for the settlement of the national de 't
by which the English bond holders we re
to receive certain valuable concessions 1 n
lieu of their bonds. Messers "W. B. anil
M. P. Grace of New York were liea-vil- ;

interested in the proposed concession- -

Loc? I Option a Success
New York, Oct. 25. An Atlanta,. On ,

special says that Gov. Gorden in an inter-
view said that prohibition had been, tried
through local option in 100 out if 137
counties of the state, and not one county
has gone back on its action. He did not
hesitate to pronounce the result good.
Atlanta had not bscn dainagetTu .All
fears of trade being diverted had proven
groundless. The change had n oti ceably
benefited the freedmeu.

The Supreme Co urt- -

WAsnxsGTOx, Oct. 25 Tho X'nited
States supreme court to-dn- y de aied the
motion to advance made Ty 2ilr. Packard
in the four prohibition liquor ca ses from
Iowa and one from Georgia. I'hey in-

volve the same questions which were pre-
sented in the Kansas case of Siclxdd and
Hagelin, already argued. Tho attorney
general of Kansas, who, by reason of
misapprehension did not appear to argue
the latter case orally, was in coairt to-da-y

and filed a petition, for leave to make
an oral argument how. Tho question

presented by this case is a very import-

ant one, as it involves the constitutional-

ity of all prohibition legislation, since

the adoption of the fourtienth amend-

ment, which docs not provide for com-

pensation to brewers and distillers for the
the value of property destroyed by the
forcible closing of their establishments.

A Colliery Disaster- -

London, (Jet. 25. The Walker coal

pit at Newcastle is on lire. Three miners
have been rescued, terribly burned; live
have been taken out dead, and twenty-tw- o

remaining in the mine are supposed
to be dead.

Later Twenty-on- e men have been
rescued aliye. The total number dead is

six.

Cavalry En Route For the Scene of
the Alleged Outbreak.

Dkadwood, Dak., Oct. 25. Three
companies of cavalry and two of infant-

ry leave Fort Mead morning

under command of Colonel Bacon and
will march toward the Crow reservation

where the Indian outbreak is reported.
Two companies of cavalry and two of
infantry will remain with the command-

er of the fort, Colonel Tilford. The
soldiers will be accompanied by a regu-

lar wagon train, with rifles. On account
of making up tho transportation train
the troops were delayed one day. "

CrsTF.u, M. T.. Oct. 21. The prepera-tion- s

to close in on the Crows are about
completed. Two troops will be sent
here from Fott Missoula mak-

ing eighteen in all. The authorities evi-

dently intend to overawe the Indians so

as to make a tight unnecessary, but will
not disclose the plan to be pursued. All
the young Cheyceucs have joined Sword
Bearer's gang.

A FIERCE GALE.

The Storm on the Lakes Assumes
Alarminq Proportions.

Sault Ste Makik, Oct. 24. The
Canadian Pacific railroad stemship. Al-

berta, arrived here this morming from
Port Arthur being the only vessel at-

tempting to face the gale which raged
on Lake Superior yesterday. Captain
Anderson stated that the boat never ex-

perienced such a trip. The Lake Super
ior Transit company's steamer, Indiana,
with two other yessels are weatherbound
at "Whisky Bay and nine at "Whisky Point.
Air vessels dare not go into such seas.
A t errible northwest gale started Saturday
morning and Sunday changed to a north-

east gale, accompanied by a blinding
snow storm. A dredge, which started in
tow of tug from Saginaw, has not been

heard from. She was to leave tlie falls
of Presque Island two hours behind the
propellor Egyptian, which arrived here
Sunday and fears are expressed for their
safety. No other disasters are reported
yet. The storm still rages.

Cleveland, Oc t. 24 A large vessel is

going to pieces on the beach near Noble,
a village about ten miles east of t'liscity.
The waves are beating the ship to pieces,
and the crew are lashed to the rigging.
A life saving crew have rowed to the
scene in their boats.

Buffalo, Oct. 24. The great gale
swept over this city this morning, the
wind attaining a maximum velocity of
sixty-si- x miles per hour. One house was

blown down. Shade trees, signs and
windows suffered terribly. No serious
damage reported from the lakes.

Ashtabula, Oct. 24. The schooner J.
F. Joy, ore laden for Erie, and leaking
badly, attempted to anchor outside this
harbor, but broke away and drifted on

the rocks outaide of the piers, and sank
in twenty feet of water. The crew was
saved by small boats.

Cleveland, Oct. 24. The three mast-

ed schooner Zack Chandler, of Cleveland,
was driven on the bar off Xoble station
on the Lake Shore railroad. All night
long the crew were lashed to the rigging
to prevent being washed overboard, and
this morning were rescued by the life
saving crew. The Chandler, which had
12,000 tons of coal aboard, is broken in
two.

Gatlord, Mich., Oct. 24. A terrific
enow storm has been raging here for two
ilays, and the snow is now eight inches
dep.

"iiebotg an, Mich., Oct. 24: The pro-

peller Delaware, bound down with grain
and .lour, ran ashore in the terrible storm
of last night, fourteen miles bulow here
and will probably be a total loss. She is

valued at $100,000.

Marcji-ette-
, Mich., Oct. 21. The

barge Plymouth is ashore. Her crew is

still on boanl and connot get ashore on

account of the high cliffs. A heavy sea

prevents the rescuers from getting near
the wreck, but it is thought the tug will
take Iheni off as soon as the sett moder

ates. The crew of the Alva Bradley can-

not reach shore owing lo the loss of their
small boat. It is thought the vessel will
hold together long enough to enable lil'e- -

rsavers to rescue the crew. A dispatch
received from Point Judith about 4

o'clock by Captain "Waters says: "The
Portsmouth is up signals, but

they cannot be read."

Pour D.u.noi sn:, Out.. Oct. 21.

Barge last night in tow of a propeller,
broke her tow line during severe weather
and sank with her crow of Jive persons.

Nkwi-out- , R. I., Oct. 24. A telegram
from the life saving station at Point Ju-

dith says that a ship is anchored nine
miles from the station and that a gale of
wind is blowing. Tho vessel is believed
to be the training ship Port-iiiioulh- , which
sailed from New York yesterd.iy. All
life saving crews within reach are bciug
hurried to the scene. The ship has

hundred souls on board and
should her anchors drag a large loss of
life is feared, as she will drift upon dan-

gerous rocks off Point Judith. Admiral
Luce has scut the Dolphin to render all
possible assistance to the training rhip.

Newport, R. I., Oct. 24. The dispatch
boat, Dolphin, which was sent to rescue
the imperilled school ship, came into har-

bor about 0 o'clock to n 'lit and sig-

nalled that all was well. From the Dol-

phin's officers it was learned that the en-

dangered ship was not the Portsmouth,
but the Saratoga. The wind had got
around into the northwest and the Sara-

toga had got up her anchors and laid her
course for New York.

BRILLIANTS.

To each his st'.ff'r;:-.s- ; nil are men
LVuilcmuetLalikc to ;,Ttiin;
The r for cu.ilher's paiu,
The uiifeeU: Tor his own. Gray.

Tlie F'ttU'il iniiul is frfH from fortune's ov.vr,
They noc-- not fear who not up aloft;
Uiit they that clunbu arc i'are!"i;!l every lmiver,
For, when they l'ail, they lint not very suft.

Thomas Churchyard.

lie who lias a thousand frieze'.--; has not a frifud to
upare.

And lie who has one enemy sla.ll niivt liiin every-
where. Ali L!eu Aba T.ileb.

The foolish, u;;!y. dull, impertinent,
Are with their e.iiJ their arts content.
Z.'.ir is thut ail; so o!J J tai:i is nnai,
lie most would ho v. l.. hast lie should or can.

-- Coti;;reve.

HOWES OF LITERARY FQLK.

A Pern at tlie loa;e.-,- ' ieity of ?Ion and
Uoint a V.'ho AVrilc for tlie JPublie.

Curiosity about tho vivos of literary moil
or tho husbands of literary women never dies
out,sod?02 rv..-tx- i.? the impressio.-- i that genius
or even moderate talent is unco' hard to live
wi'.h. TLo wife of Charles Dudley Warner is
an attractive woman, hand'nie, int iv v 1 in
tho Lest thought of the time. The coui.Ij ;.ro
childless, but thoroughly h:o-p- in th ir
ho.no. Anna Kathcrino Ore en, the writer of
the "Leavenworth Case,'' and others smmy
tli3 best known detoctive storit s of t he tbiiO,
is tho mother of a family of little cLil h n,
handsome sturdy youiij.-ster.- j devoted to their
pretty mamma. Mrs. RohJfs, as she signs
herself when sho doesn't uss her pen name, is
the best of housekeepers in her homo in South
Urocklyn, and her husband guards her Iei::;uv
with zealous care. 13ro!i.;on Iiowurd and his
wi fc rav always seen together, and are a de-

voted pair. Mrs. Kate Upson Clarke is us
cozily domestic in her tastes as if she hud
never touched a pen.

Mrs. Laura Ilolloway has made herself a
homo by her literary work, and keeps it a
cheery plaeo for her ;rrow:i son, who looks
too big to call her mother. Mrs. Reheeca
Harding Davis, whoso short stories are a:t
to have a melancholy turn, is a vivacious
body, a thorough optimist to all appearance,
with a son who has reached man's estate.
She and her husband, Mr. L. Clark Davis, of
The Philadelphia Inquirer, arc a home loving
couple, and their house is full of sunshine.
Clara Lanza, or, to give her her full title,
tha Marquise Lanza do Mcreato Blanco, has
little peoplo pretty enough to call so beauti-
ful a woman mother, and her home on
Seventy-thir- d street is furnished with a rare
feeling for color and harmony. It is a very
dainty abiding place, and has a homo look
withal. Mrs. Livermcre is a grandmother
of the first order, and her grandchildren
swing on the gate of her big old house in
Melrose rmreproved. Julian Hawthorne is
the Lest of huubaSds, and there are seven
children in his home. Cable hus half a
dozen young folks and a serene home life.

Marion Ilarland is as notable a housewife
in fact as on paper, and paints and em-
broiders with considerable skill. Mrs. Bur-
nett sent her husband abroad with her earn-
ings to finish his studies as an oculist, and
tho pair are one in their devotion to old
armor and various antique bric-a-bra- c and
to their two fine looking sons. Frank Stock-
ton's wife is a clever woman, and Steven-
son's wife has something of a Literary repu-
tation of her own. Ilowelis makes a fresh
study of his wife for every one of his hero-
ines, and it is putting the severest test to
their domestic happiness to say that she
doesn't resent it. Louise Chandler Moulton
has a very charming daughter, and she and
hc--r husband, Mr. "William C. Moulton, of
The Boston True Flag, are an entirely united
couple. Mrs. Lucy Lillio has adopted a
couple of children because the mother in-

stinct was so strong in her. Literary mar-
riages are not such bad things after alL
Kansas City Jourr.al.

A Great Favor Granted.
Mrs. Breezy (to daughter) Did you tell

young Mr. "Wal Jo", dear, that you would cor-
respond with him on his return to Bos-ton- ?

Miss Breezy Yes, mamma, he has been so
polite to me white in Chicago, you kn ,w, and
seemed so seriously in earnest when he asked
me if he might not hear from me occasion-
ally, that what could I say, mamma, but "let
her go, Gallagher f New York fc3un.
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FINEST AHD LIMEST DFPLAY BP DRY GOODS,

MILIKARY AND CARPETS
exhibited oyer all ccmpt-titors- The award is significant in point of supremacy

style, value and ju mtitr and will coin:n;.nd your iic'irty concnrrcnce
when v,-- c asvrt thut we have this season the grandest

and most varied line of

Fine Dry GooQs, Misery, Ganels, iEselii

To lc found in the city.

The ladies of Plattsmouth and vicinity are rcspc-ctfuil- r invit .d to c dl and iii3;cct
some of the wondc-riu- l Manufactured. Textile Fabriucs of the age.

Kpceial Kale oi" ID vess &gviIk9 GJurpein, Ulllzti
nnti lillllistcvy 'fxood.s.

This sale will continue this and all next week. (Jreat bar'iins will be o.Tcrcd.

"We arc rather late in j.lacintj oar roustc-- r on the p.-rcl- i owinir to tlio
great v.iAi and receipt of r.ew goods making earlier aniioaiieeiaei.t
impossible, but lr..-i- this date watch our advertisement and profit
hereby.

White Frcnt Dry Goods House.
Main street - Plattsmouh, Neb


